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BOARD CHAIR’S 
MESSAGE

Credit Unions were created to serve their 

members in a way that’s different from other 

financial institutions. The original credit unions in 

our country were founded on the unique needs 

of certain groups that banded together to offer 

affordable, yet personal financial services that 

worked best for those they served. 

Those original founding principles, and responding 

to the specific needs of our members and our 

communities, were certainly put to the test in 

2020. But it brings me pride to say that Valley 

First Credit Union lead the way and supported 

the financial health of our membership and the 

communities we call home.

A global health pandemic, that impacted everyone 

in our communities, offered opportunities to 

support local businesses and the economy that 

affects us all. For direct support we became an 

approved Paycheck Protection Loan lender. These 

loans assisted businesses with their expenses 

while encouraging them to keep employees, 

our local community members, on their payroll. 

We also assisted in the distribution of millions 

of dollars in additional grants that supported 

businesses in the counties we serve when their 

ability to remain open was most challenged. 

Our members were also supported via loan 

payment deferments, waived fees, emergency 

loans and even direct loans to help finance cars and 

homes that are still needed regardless of the world 

around us. Through all of these challenges, Valley 

First Credit Union experienced record growth that 

you’ll see highlighted throughout this report. 

The Chairperson of a Board of Directors has the 

opportunity to lead and shape an organization 

from a unique leadership position. I’m proud to 

serve this organization and I would like to thank my 

fellow volunteer board members for their support, 

hard work in 2020 and the gift of your time.  

I would also like to take the opportunity to 

congratulate long-time board member Wes Hall  

on his prestigious award from the California  

and Nevada Credit Union league featured in  

this report as well. Thank you for your  

continued contributions. 

And finally, thank you  

to all our members  

for your support of  

this organization.

A global health 
pandemic, that 
impacted everyone 

in our communities, offered 
opportunities to support  
local businesses and the 
economy that affects us all.” 

Chris Peterson 
Valley First Credit Union 

Board Chairperson 
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PRESIDENT & CEO 
MESSAGE

Kathryn J. Davis, CCE 
President & CEO

Documenting and remembering the year 2020 

has the potential to be a challenging task. 

And while there are certainly elements of 

2020 I hope we don’t face again, I’d like to turn 

that overall negative sentiment on its head a bit. 

The year was unexpected, but it was also full of 

positive surprises showing me again why I am so 

proud to lead this team at Valley First. 

Just to name a few, here are the things that were 

highlights to me in 2020:

Teamwork   

With and without a pandemic, I witnessed 

our teams come together in ways we’ve not 

experienced before. Working well together was 

the only way we could have made it through the 

year, and I was so encouraged by all I saw. 

Banking with a Purpose   

One of those ways we came together was to 

actively respond to the true needs and financial 

health of our members. We granted millions of 

dollars in paycheck protection loans to protect 

businesses and jobs in the communities we call 

home, helped ease cashflow for members by 

deferring thousands of loan payments and waived 

fees when our members needed it most. 

Charitable contributions   

We also continued our focus on contributing to 

the communities we call home. Some of these 

contributions took different forms as new needs 

came to light this past year, but it didn’t change 

our dedication to charitable donations in our  

local communities. 

Recognition of our efforts   

2020 gave us the opportunity to recognize and 

reward so many people who help make our 

organization successful. Our communities voted us 

“Best Credit Union” in both Ceres and Turlock.  

Our long-time board member Wes Hall was 

awarded a prestigious honor from the California 

and Nevada Credit Union League. And we 

celebrated our members by giving away $18,000 

in our first-annual Happy Holipays promotion. 

The following pages of this report help recognize 

and celebrate all of these 2020 highlights. Thank 

you to all our members, employees and leaders  

for your dedication  

to Valley First. 

Here’s to continued 

organizational and 

personal financial 

health in 2021!

The year was 
unexpected, but it  
was also full of positive 

surprises showing me again 
why I am so proud to lead this 
team at Valley First.”
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SUPERVISORY
COMMITTEE REPORT

The Supervisory Committee is a group of 

volunteer members who are elected by the 

members to ensure that the management of Valley 

First Credit Union follows the guidelines and 

procedures set forth by the regulatory agencies 

that govern Credit Union operations. 

The Committee is responsible for ensuring the  

financial records of the Credit Union fairly and 

accurately reflect its financial position and 

operating results. 

The Supervisory Committee is also responsible for 

overseeing the accurate and timely reporting of 

the Credit Union’s financial status and monitoring 

the effectiveness of the internal controls to protect 

Credit Union resources. 

Included in this responsibility is also the review 

of member account records to verify their 

accuracy and oversee the audit performed by our 

independent auditing firm, Carroll & Associates, 

Certified Public Accountants. 

Based on our review and the result of our 

independent auditors’ efforts, the Supervisory 

Committee believes the Credit Union has 

maintained accurate and timely accounting 

records and applied 

the policies and 

procedures established 

by the Board  

of Directors.

Rick Robinson
Valley First Credit Union 

Supervisory Committee 

Chairperson 
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TREASURER’S 
MESSAGE

I am proud to report that Valley First Credit Union 

experienced another solid financial year in 2020.  

A few highlights from the year include:

 ■ Total assets increased by $176.3 million, 

resulting in year-end assets of $769 million.

 ■ Total Shares increased by $177.6 million to 

$690 million. This increase was seen in all 

categories but was driven mainly by increases 

of $92 million in regular shares and $62 million 

in share drafts.

 ■ Total loans increased by $48 million from the 

prior year as a result of being able to help 

more members with their lending needs.  

Almost $18 million of this increase was driven 

by Paycheck Protection Program lending.

 ■ The Credit Union had net income of $5.5 

million, which was a $2.9 million increase  

from the prior year.

 ■ Return on Assets improved from 0.44% in  

2019 to 0.81% in 2020. 

 

 

 

 ■ The Net Worth ratio decreased from 11.08% in 

2019 to 9.26% in 2020. This decrease is  

mainly due to deposit inflows related to  

the pandemic.

 ■ Based on the National Credit Union 

Administration (NCUA) benchmarks, we  

remain categorized as a “well capitalized” 

Credit Union.

As we look toward the 

future, I am confident 

our organization will 

continue to utilize our 

financial strength to 

help our members and 

continue our goals 

around banking with  

a purpose. 

Tom Kane  
Valley First Credit Union 

Board Treasurer 

Based on the  
National Credit  
Union Administration 

(NCUA) benchmarks, we  
remain categorized as a  
‘well capitalized’ Credit Union.” 
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Valley First Credit Union
Statement of Condition

For the Period Ending: December 31, 2020

Valley First Credit Union
Income Statement

For the Period Ending: December 31, 2020

Assets

Loans (net) $ 490,042,349.61

Cash $ 50,097,875.90 

Investments $ 168,055,899.01 

Fixed Assets $ 10,944,520.79 

Other Assets $ 50,315,497.24 

TOTAL ASSETS $ 769,456,142.55  

Liabilities

Accounts Payable $ 1,519,900.04 

Other Liabilities $ 6,937,122.26 

TOTAL LIABILITIES $ 8,457,022.30 

Income

Total YTD Interest on Loans $ 22,153,615.35 

Total YTD Investment Income $ 1,079,346.38 

Total YTD Other Income $ 10,812,362.23 

TOTAL YTD INCOME $ 34,045,323.96 

Equity

Member Deposits $ 689,567,055.61 

Reserves & Undivided Earnings $ 71,432,064.64 

TOTAL MEMBER DEPOSITS & RESERVES $ 760,999,120.25 

TOTAL LIABILITIES & EQUITY $ 769,456,142.55 

Expenses

Total YTD General & Administrative Expenses $ 24,624,838.16 

Total Loan Loss Provision $ 2,872,142.93 

TOTAL YTD EXPENSES $ 27,496,981.09 

NET INCOME (BEFORE DIVIDENDS) $ 6,548,342.87 

Asset Sale (Gain)/Loss $ (7,215.00)

Investment Sale (Gain)/Loss $ (275,295.55)

Non-Operating Expenses $   -

Dividends to Members $ 1,306,596.88

NET INCOME (AFTER DIVIDENDS) $ 5,524,256.54 

FINANCIALS
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IN POTENTIAL FEES TO EASE 
CASH FLOW FOR MEMBERS

RAD card 
focused supporting local businesses

We partnered with DoMo to launch the 

200,000
2020

HIGHLIGHTS
Pandemic Response

5000 members 
purchase reliable transportation

HELPED NEARLY 

 buy their dream homes 

HELPED 

135 members

Community Contributions Business GrantsMember Contributions

6000  
when members needed it most

DEFERRED 
auto loan 
payments

being elected to local 
boards of directors

We got more involved 
in our communities with
four of our senior leaders 

We contributed more than $70,000
back to the communities we call home

WAIVED NEARLY

IN PAYCHECK 
PROTECTION LOANS

IN EMERGENCY 
LOANS

RAD card 
focused supporting local businesses

GRANTED 

18M
GRANTED 

100,000

2827 

MEMBERS ATTENDED

 $18,000 

GIFTED

promotion 

to members during 
our first annual

Community Contributions Business Grants Member Financial Health

We got more involved 
in our communities with

$70,000

financial education sessions
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Our long-time board member Wes Hall  

was the recipient of the prestigious 

J. Alvin George Outstanding  
Volunteer Award 

from the  

California and Nevada Credit Union League

The communities of Turlock 
and Ceres voted Valley First 
Best Credit Union in 2020.

ADDITIONAL 2020 HIGHIGHTS

THANK YOU  
for voting  

Valley First Credit Union 
Best Credit Union!
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